
umber and Mr. H. has moved to In Honor of Representative Howser.ceiver, Mrs Molne uameron; re-

corder, L. L. Jacobs; I. W., Mrs.
Alice Ulriob; O. W., J. F. White. mmHypnotism In Medicine.

The Journal of the American Medical
Association has an editorial, the general
trend of which is to show that, hyp-jiotisr- u

ban had its day and is practical-
ly being laid upon the shelf, or. at. least,
its ue confined to irregulars outside of
the recognized school of medicine. This
is a rather curious statement o make,
at least if one measures the interest of
a medical topic by the number of arti-
cles written about it. There are few
subject upon which German physi-
cians ere writing more monograms at
present or in which they seem to take
n more active inuretst. The sensational
side of hypnotism is certainly dying
out, but a certain practical side, which
iff represented by the word "sugges-
tion," has undoubtedly come to stay and
to be uned in therapeutic.

A Diplomatic Tutor.
From a French journal comes this

little anecdote of a tutor and his royal
pupil: The lesson was in Roman history
and the prince was unprepared. "We
come now to the Emperor Caligula.
What do you know about him, prince?"
The question was followed by a silence

7 There has never been a time when avow
erimhould roard against failure with mora
care. There has never been a time when
Ferry See da were more eeaential. Tberaxe

, always the bent. For aale bj leadingdealers everywhere. Insist on having them.

FERRY'S SEED ANNUAL
is fall of Information for gardeners andl

iAuterc. a nere win never ne a Dexter tune
. fban now to send fortbelW7 edition. Precu
i. in. perry co., Detroit. Mich.

mm)
Notice to Sockholders.

Notice of Stockholders- -
Meeting of the Gol

Hill Quartz Mining Company.
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that a meeting of th

of the Gold Hill Quartz Minis
company will be held at the offlce of said com-
pany, in the city of Medford, Jackson Co., Ore.,
on Wednesday the SKtth day of December.
A. 1)., ISMS, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ta
elect directors and to transact snch other
business as may properly coma before said
meeting. By order of

J. B. RarxBBART. President.
Dated at Bald Medford, Dec. 16, A, !., IBM.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that R. W. Gray, of
county, Oregon, has this day

made an assignment of all his property, for the
benefit of aU his creditors without preference
and has annotated the undersigned as bis as
signee, which trust the undersigned has ac- -
ceDted. All persons baring imes against
said estate are required to present them to me
at Medrord, Oregon, properly vennea, wiuun
three months from the date hereof, and all
persons owing said estate are hereby notified
to make Immediate payment thereof.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 27th day of
November, ISM.

: H. ci. Worth ax.
Assignee of thelestate of K. W. Gray, an In-

solvent debtor. --

Wm.S. CauwELX, Attorney. dll-J-- 1'

Notice-Sto- ck Assessment.
Medford, Oregon, October 38, 1W.

At a meeting of the board of directors of the
Gold Hill Quartz Mining campany an assess-
ment of three dollars (SIU0) per share was levied
on the capital stock of tbe company,
payable at once to the secretary at the offlce
of the company, at Medford, Oregon. Any
stock on which said assessment shall not be
paid in thirty days form date of this notice
shall be declared delinquent and will be sold
at public auction at company offlce in Medford.
Oregon, on Friday the S7th of November 1.at 2 o'clock p. m.

K. I. Rhikehart, Secretary.

that was becoming awkward, when it
was broken by the diplomatic tutor.
"Your highness is right," he said, "per-

fectly right. The less said about this
the better."

Thinness of Beaten Gold.
The surface of any given quantity of

gold may be extended 310,814 times by
being properly beaten with the ham-
mer. A gold dollar if beaten until its
surface was enlarged 310,814 times
would become a golden film not more
than the 020th part of an inch in
thickness.

Prof. Svf.x Ixjves, the Swedish
zoologist, who died recently in Stock-
holm, had the luck to be selected as a
member of the Institute of France
over Darwin in 1872, and to be pre-
ferred to Huxley in 1893 for the Prus-
sian order "Pour le merite." .

A story that Prince Edward of York
is deaf and dumb is denied "authori-
tatively" by the Lancet, which says
that "he is in every respect a fine child,
that he displays remarkable intelli-
gence for his are, and that he can al-

ready repeat a number of words."

OUR COUNTY

Jacksonville News.

N. A. Jacobs and family, of Med-for- d,

spent Friday in Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. White, of

Rock Point, were visitors here dur-th- e

week.
Dr. Braden, of Gold Hill, made a

a business visit to Jacksonville,
Thursday.

: -

Born In Jacksonville, Dec." 4,
1S96, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasha-fe- r,

a daughter."
Miss Birdie Scmidt has returned

from a three weeks' visit with friends
at Sacramento.

H. L. Hansen, of Applegate, was
admitted to citizenship on Monday
by Judge Crowell.

L. C. Sisemore and family, of
Sams Valley, spent several days in
town during the week.

Mrs. Mary Delamater, of Kerby-ville- ,'

is paying her parents, Squire
Berry and wife, a visit.

Geo. and Chas. Hoy t, of Medford,
made Jacksonville a business visit
on Tuesday. For particulars see
wedding notice.

Hon. E. B. Watson, of Portland,
is here on business pretaining to
the mineral contest between the
miners and the railroad:

Hymen has been unusually busy
this week. Three marriage license
were issued on the 8th, inst. Is it
because the end of leap year is fast
approaching?

Mrs. Henry Klippel and 'Mrs.
'
Mary Peter, who is teaching in the
Medford public school, made friends
Jiere a visit on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims, who
have been keeping a boarding house
at the Grand Applegate mines were
here on Tuesday. They are prepar-
ing to move back to Central Point.

John H. Devlin has opened a no-

tary public's office in Ryan's build-

ing on Main street and will doubt-
less command a liberal share of the
work in his line.

Gen. T. G. Reames made a Hying
visit to Portland this week. His
son Will, who is attending the Port
land Business College, is , making
rapid progress in his studies.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Kenney died at tbe borne o:
the parentSj December 2, 1S96, age
five weeksT Rev.-- Robert Ennis
preached a short funeral sermon at
the residence 1 hursday afternoon.

'
County commissioners' court is

va session this week. The bills will
amount to a considerable this mdnth
as the elerks and judges for the No
vember election will be' issued war
rants for service rendered upon that
date. :

- A Christmas tree entertainment
- will be given at the 'Masonic hall

on Christmas eve. by the members
of Adarel chapter No. 3, O. E. S.,

. for the members and their families
A good program is being prepared
for the occasion.

Married In Jacksonville Dec.
y Hon. Wm. S. Crowell T. Moon

and Miss Nettie Fleming ; also Dec
5th by Wm. S. Crowell L. P
Dunkley and Mi3S H. M. Van
Matre. License issued Dec. 8th to
Charles D. Stacy and Miss Nellie

The administrator's sale of the
real property of Isaac Constant,
deceased, 320 acres, in 40 acre lots
was had at the court house Satur
day and the several lots were bid
in at the following prices by the
following persons, to wit: Cal
Owings, 40 acres, 1925; August
Punl, 40 acres, $380; August Phul,
40 acre? $105; Henry Peck,40 acres,
$850: Isaac Estes, 40 acres,. $315;
Isaac Estes. 40 acres, $50; C. B.
Rostell, 40 acres, $60.-12- 500.

The annual election of officers
took place at the hall of Madrona
lodge No. 12, last Friday evening.
wnere tue iouuwiiik uiiiucro were
elected: Chief of Honor, Mrs. Ef--
fie Prim; L. of H., Mrs. Fannie
Wilson; C. of C, Mrs. Addie Col

vig; usher, Miss Birdie Schmidt
hnancier, airs, lneresa rrim; re

One of the moat enjoyable events
of the season was a party given by
Mrs, Howser, of the Meadows, last
Saturday evening in honor of Hon.
J. .f. Howser, who will soon leave
for Portland. About seven o clock
the guests commenced to arrive
and were soon engaged in the fes-

tivities of the evening, consisting
of music, games and charades,
which lasted until 11 o'clock, when
8upp9r was announced. The supper
was served by Mrs. Howser, assisted
by Miss Alice Carter. The table
presented a beautiful sight and the
supper was most delicious. About
12:30 "Home Sweet Home" was
rendered by the musicians, Messrs.
C. Carter, F. Walker and Walfred
Gardner, after which all congratu-
lated Representative-elec- t J. J.
Howser and wished the young
statesman a seccessful trip. The
guests then departed for their re-

spective homes, having spent a
most enjoyable evening and one
long to be remembered.

. J.T. R.

Aching Joints
Announce the presence of rheumatism
which causes untold suffering. . Rheu-
matism is due to lactic acid in the
blood. It cannot be cured by liniments
or other outward applications. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, re-
moves the causa of rheumatism and
permanently cures the disease. This
lb the testimony of thousands of peo-
ple who once suffered the pains of
rheumatism but who have actually
been cured by taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Its great power to act upon
the blood and remove every impurity
is the secret of the wonderful cures by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Advertised Letter List.
Following Is a list of letters remaining un-

called for In the Medford postofflce on November
II. TW.

Van Horn, D. Schryer, Wm.
Hall. W. Freeman. Sarah Jane.
A charge of one cent will be made upon de-

livery of each of the above letter.
1'enmns calling for any of the above letters

will please any AdverMed.
H. PCHDisf. Postmaster.

Taken Up.

There came into my enclosure in Med-

ford, Oregon, on .Monday December, 7,
1S!, five spotted hogs; weight each
alKUit seventv-fiv- e pounds. Owner will
please call for same, jwy charges and
lake them awav.

F. W. Wasoiiaf.

Ice frozo to a thickness of eight
inches during the recent cold snap, at
LAkeview.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a
uniform black, which, when dry, will
neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

At tbe Yanix Indian agency the
thermometer registered twenty-fiv- e

degrees below zero the latter part of
the past November. Usually the cold
spell in that country comes on in Jan-
uary and lasts but about three weeks.

, flust Settle Before January ist.
All parties knowing themselves to be

indebted to me are requested to call
and settle their accounts at once. Ali
accounts not settled by January 1st
will be placed in the bands of an attor-
ney for collection.

A. A. Whitman,
Central Point, Urgon.

The first bolt ot worsted goods ever
made west of tbe Mississippi river and
placed on market for sale was turned
out at the Salem woolen mills last
week. .The cloth is made wholly from
Oregon wool and is a strictly first-clas- s

article. In color it is a rich dark blue,
firm yet soft in texture.

Homes at a Sacrifice.

I bavo two beautiful homes listed for
sale, within two miles of the flourish-
ing liule town of Gold Hill.

No. 1. Containing ltW acres with
Improvements.

No. 2. Containing 82 acres, im-

proved, about 50 acres in cultivation.
Can be purchased at a great sacrifice,
if sold on or before tho first day of
January, 8i7. Also" several other
parcels of desirable property in the
country, and residence and business
property in Gold Hill, with prices cut
in two. For further particulars call on
or address,

Dan Richards,
Real Estate Agent, Notary Public,

Conveyancer and Collecting Agent,
Gold Hill, Jackson County, Oregon.

Doctor Danlelson,
Office in Halley block over postofheo.
Chronic diseases, and diseases of
women and children a specialty.

Openncwn of Mind.
Openness of mind is the merit of the

philosopher, whose business lies all in
his study. His work is not that of deal-

ing with events, wit h combinations that
move and have their critical moments,
default in seizing which may lead to
misfortunes beyond repnir. The philos-
opher deals with abstractions, lie can
take his time. The present interests
of other people do not depend upon his
right decision. I5ut in practical af-

fairs openness of mind is often a de-

merit. If the sportsman attempts to
work out the exact distance iH'fore he
fires his bird will pass out of sight. If
the general sits down on the battle-
field to calculate every possible con-

tingency, lx'fore he gives the word of
command he leaves bis army in risk ol
being shattered. Something must al-

ways be taken for grunted, some
chances put out of calculation, if any-
thing real is to be done. X. Y. Ledger.

FARMERS...

Elder Ninninger's property, lately
vacated by Lee Netherland.

Alvah Holden, an orhpan son of
the late Wm. Holden who has been
making his home at Samuel Robin
sons, died oaturdav night after
ten or twelve days' illness. His
disease was aflliction of the kidneys.
tie was twenty-tw- o years and
two months of age and was an ex
emplary young man and will be
missed by the young people of
Anderson creek.

Table Kock items.

Wm. Dickinson took a load of fat
hogs to Medford Saturday.

Mrs. Olive Killburn and little
daughter, MUa Minnie, left for Cal- -

forma last week, to spend the win
ter.

There was a good attendance at
church last Sundav. Mr. Downing
preached a very interesting sermon.

Mrs. Walker went to Central
Point last Saturday for supplies for
their store here. The roads are
very bad but merchants feel they
must keep up their stock.

Clarence Dunn took a big . load
of potatoes to Central Point last
week and found a readv Bale for
them. He had an excellent crop
this year and sales are made at
sight.

It seems strange that no more
ducks have showed up this fall.
There is plenty of water in the
sloughs and the new grain fields
make feed plentiful, but for some
unknown reason what few there are
here stick to the river, which
makes hunting very slow work.

A meeting was called at the
school house Saturday night to
make arrangements for a Christ-
mas tree. There was a good at
tendance and all seemed deeply in
terested in making it a success.
Money was freelv subscribed to
defray expenses and all the com
mittees elected to arrange the pro-
gram.

J. C. P.
Circuit Court Docket.

W I Vawter vs Tolo Mining Co: action to-- re
cover money.

E P Geary Jt E B Fickcl vs John Collin.
Sr. and John Collins. Jr: same.

IVlton Neil RT Pannon ; same.
James Wells va Levi Morris: appeal from

Justee court.
ii r Auxins ana j u oilman nsn Murray ;

same.
Belinda Karnum vs Alice R and J K Gibson:

foreclowuie of mortgage.
K m miesiae vs j A nnuesiae: divorce.
William Lyitleton and J Nunan vs Wm

Colvig. adm of the state of J C Uurkee; mort-
gage foreclosure.

a t naKcr vs Hester A naicer; divorce.
Z A Moody' and K K Sallmarsh vs M A Gra

ham. et al; suit to cancel agreement and for
appointment of a receiver.

Vergln Pelton & Neil va Edward N. CarlUs,
et al; Injunction.

. Emma Neainammer vs Joshua elthammer;
dlvorse

Bent Eggleton vs H R Barbour, et al.'fore- -

Closuer uf mortgage.
Nettie Clarfc vs p H cianc: divorce.
Oregon & Cal R K Co vs Ueo Eagle; action to

recover money,
Zara Dunlap vs Ira Dulan; divorce, '

UeoF Attebary vs Logg W MoOaniol; Injunc-
tion.

TJKnnneyvsRV Beal!;. action to recover
money.

Sarah Neithammer vs Jacob Xeilhammer;
divorce.

Jacksonville Mining Co vs W O Thomas, et
al: Injunction.

Catherine A Noladd vs S J Day : suit la eaacel
deed.

Haste L. Allen vs David Allen: divoroe.
Sugar Pine Door A Lumber Co. vs W S Bar-ou-

action to recover damages.
W M Hanmua vs Geo Klalock. Injunction'
Mat Jones vsTK FBngleetal, suit to fore-

close mortgage.
3 F Songer va J J and Abbie Donahue, acllou

to recover money.
R W Tunstll Company vs T K Bolton, same.
Hydraulic Mining Co. vs Isaao Coffman, In-

junction.
The Jackson Mining Co. vs O G Shortllff, ac-

tion to recover personal property.
Daisy Dungan vsTbos Dungan. divorce.
Max Mailer exeoutor estate of John Toepper,

vs Peter N Flcke. to recover monev.
Max Muller vs F M Tryer, et al, suit for tore-closu-

mortgage.
J M Mark vs A C Helms et al, same.
T J Downing vs T F Downing, action to re-

cover moot y.
Alicia K Miner vs J D Loucks. same
A 11 Phlpps, administrator, vs Christiana

Ewan, executrix' foreclosure of mortgage,
ChasCowles vs L. A Scbulu and F Wickman

to recover money,
J T Lavtoa vs J T Payne and W W Hinlon,

Injunction.
W 1 Vawter, adm estate of 8 D Garrison, vs

E U and Hilda Salslrom. equity.
State vs Ooo K Bloomer, indictment for lar-

ceny, continued
Slate vs A Weigle, default of ball.
Slate vs Joseph Bolana, continued indictment
State vs Robert Bond, bound over from jus-

tice court, larceny.
T K Bolton vs D C Walker, to recover money
J L Wootdrldge vs Wm Ulrtcb, T J Kinney

and Hugh Elliott, same.
M E MaCall vs John McAllister, same.

J H Lame vs Will sud Stephen D Radford,
same.

Hinman Is Still at Large.

Robt. Hinman, the Roseburjj r,

of whom mention was made
in The Mail last week, is making it
decidedly interesting for the people
down in California as the following
telegram of date, December 8, would
seem to indicate:

A pitched battle was fought on tho
streets of Angel's Camp this evening
between two oHicors anil Robert Hin-
man, the desperado who is 'wautod at
Koseburg, Or., for breaking jail and
shooting a deputy sheriff. Before the
constable had an opportunity to pre-
pare for Hinman's arrest, he broke
away and ran up tho street, which was
full of people. Tho olllcers followed
him, firing at every step. Hinman
turned and took a shot at each of his
pursuers, but without cITect. The olll-

cers' ammunition was finally exhausted
and they were obliged to give up tho
pursuit, while their man disappeared
in tho darkness. A posso was organ-
ized and sent In pursuit, but, up to a
late hour he hud not been found. It
is thought by the officers that ho was
hit by one of the shots.

Tho wife of Mr. P. Robinson, a promi-
nent lumberman of Ilartwick. N. Y.,
was sick with tho rheumatism for fiv'0

months. In speaking of it Mr, Robin-
son savs: "Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
the only thing that gave ber any rest
from pain. For the relief of pain it
cannot bo beat." Many very bad cases
..f .linn m ntlan hntp. hmili hip 1

For 8alo at 50 centa a bottloby Geo. H
Haskins.

he installation of officers will take
place January 1st.

Central Point items.

Frank Sifers, of Tolo, spent Tues
day in our town.

Glen Owen made Medford a
business trip on Monday.

C. Burch, of Beagle, was doing
trading here on Tuesday.

W. A. Owen made Medford a
business trip last.Tuesday.

J. J. Kurtzen, of Applegate,
made our city a business trip Tues
day.

Miss M. Bedford, of Woodville,
is spending the week with friends
here. ,

Dr. Officer, of Eagle Point, made
this city a professional trip the first
of the week.

Win. B. Cingcaid made Jack
sonville a business visit the latter
part of the week.

Miss Flora Offenbecker, of Apple- -

gate, is staying with Mrs. M.
Cooksey this winter.

Perry Ellis, the photographer, of
rospect, has leased Mrs. Barnard's

gallery for the winter. '

Miss Ollie Gordon, of Prospect,
is lying very ill at the residence of
Assesser John Grieves.

Miss Leona Lee, of Shasta county,
Calif., is paying her uncle, Booth
Leend famity, a visit.

Peter Applegate is now employed
as chief clerk in J. W. Merritt's
general merchandise establishment.

Harry Patrick and Miss Blanch
Slacel were married at the resi
dence of Justice Jacobs one day
ast week.

Miss Mary A. Mee returned
home a few days ago from an ex
tended visit with her mother at
Grants Pass.

John S. Simons, who has been
empoyed on the Grand Applegate
ditch the past month, returned
home this week.

Merritt Elliott and family have
moved in town from their farm, for
the winter. They now occupy the
M. b. parsonage.

Drs. Gearv, Pickel and Hines
performed a delicate surgical oper-
ation on a lady who had just ar
rived from Klamath county last
week.

A. A. Whiteman, who is at. the
Lane hospital in San Francisco, is
some better although he has not
had a surgical operation performed
yet as was reported.

Mrs. A. A. Whiteman took Tues
day's train for San Francisco,
where she goes to join her husband,
who has been in the Lane hospital
the pa3t month for medical treat
ment.

For right prices and good values
call at Dr. Hinkle's drug store for
your Christmas presents. He has

full line of watches, jewelry,
plush goods, celhloid, lronte
everything to please both old and
young can be found there.

Lake Creek Items.

BY BUMBLK BEK.
Thomas Farlow, Charley Seafield

and Al. Slinger have returned from
Applegate.

Mrs. W. P. Farlow has gone to
Brownsboro to spend a week with
her sister, Mrs. J. Miller.

Fred Tice and son, Ralph, were
through this part of the country
iast week gathering cattle.

G. W. Nichols, one of Butte
creek's most enterprising stock men
made a busiuess tnp to Central
Point last Tuesday.

W. Beeson and Gus Samuels
made a business trip to Lake Flats
last week, 1 hey were the guests o
Geo. Nichols while there.

W. H. Bradshaw, after a long
siege of batching, is all smiles once
more, as Mrs. B. has returned after
a lengthy stay with her daughter.
Mrs. Geo. btevens, who has been
quite ill.

Quite a number of the Butte
creek cow boys started Thursday
for the head of the valley for the
purpose of gathering up the cattle
that have strayed off in that part of
the country during the summer.

Talent Whispers.

BY P. SHAUr.
The revival meetings are taking

Talent body and soul . Rev. Ross
is a host and he seems to be satu-
rated with the Holy Spirit. A land-
slide is iminent at Ashland.

The weather is gradually settling
down to business, from good to
better and the farmers are plowing
again and seeding will be speeded
being now late for winter grain.

Wm. Kirby's barn is about com-

plete. It i3 30 feet square with a
14x30 feet shed for stalls. Mr.-K- .

does wood hauling and farming for a
livelyhood and makes a good living
thereby.

The mechanics have" suspended- T" MTr C 1 .1worit on unn i iianson sune uwei- -

ling tor the want of seasoned

' We have just received a large stock: of;Tows-embracin- g

black-lan- d, stubble and Scotch clipper
walking gangs, black-lan- d and stubble single
plows, both steel arid wood bearn. Also, Bisr
sell improved and Gale chilled plows: We can
furnish you in both Case and Mitchell steel
frame lever harrows, disk harrows, spring tooth
harrows, and in fact anything in the lineof
farm implements ....

,
Lewis 4 Stayer Co

D. T. T.AWTO. Manager Medford Erane.

LET THE FACT"DON'T
That I have tho largest and best selectedstock of furniture,
carpets, wall paper and window shades to be found in South-
ern Gregon ....

Escape Your Attention... -

If you are a prospective purchaser you will find my goods
the higest in grade and the lowest in price. Undertaking
in connection

Here's You
Opportunity

(9)

L'J I aai now located
) Point, and will
)

1 st for
hi

) , $2
)

rn I am prepared to
manner, and

I

in Mrs. Sarnard's gallery at Central
make fine Cabinet Photos until January

PER DOZErT- -

execute all work in the best possible
guarantee satisfaction. Call and Bee me.

PERRY ELLIS photographer

Central Point, Ore.

X A.. WEBB

and Retail
...

MEDFORD, OBEGOJ

THE Palace Confectionery

pMend it
or End it,"

t has been the rallying cry of h
f reform, directed against abuses jji

1 municipal or social. j

''I For the man who lets him--
i self be abused by a cough the

') cry should be modified to : 0

rt Mend it, or it'll end you. Vou !'

(J can mend any cough with

Ayer's j;

iCherry Pectoral.

PARKER & HICCINS, Proprrs
Wholesale
Dealers In

Confectionery, Cigars Tobacco
ruors'sop MEDFORD SODA WORKS

We Carry None But First-Cla- ss Goods

A Mlilcot" Trstami'iit.
A "midget" Testament, three-quarte-

of an inch long and half an inch
wide, weighing only -- 0 grains, and a
"mite" ISible, one and three-quarte- rs of
an inch high by one and one-eigh- th

wide, containing 0.".l pages- and weigh-
ing ISO grains, have just been published
by a Glasgow firm. They are said to be
the smallest Bible and Testnmeut in the
world. - -

1


